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Facilities Operations Manager Ruvim Khomchuk with Puyallup High students

Facilities operations managers and custodians support
students, staff, and community

There are 31 facilities operations managers and 115 custodians supporting 32
schools and 13 support facilities throughout the Puyallup School District. They

provide a clean, healthy environment to directly support the education of nearly
23,000 students.

These facilities also support the community as they are used for before and after
school childcare and numerous activities after hours by community programs.

Highlighted on the district website are custodian Lola McNair and Facilities
Operations Manager (FOM) Ruvim Komchuk. Learn more about the tasks involved

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fXlCh0G6adT8dLy-4ApuISz2GksBqIkybCTIS-LpSiC-0Qj2ZQ3-qGtZsWvEHThxvMjS9GJpkslW-oWaGvFXQ66e4FDYigu0Lufs4w_zjgxxPrgZfW8umZ1_k89cuvGOU0CbygYTqpgC9jbfL13wM4Op4QUr3RV5YNDARv-9F71-yG--fFBGww==&c=&ch=


in maintaining a school with more than 1,825 students and what is accomplished
after hours when students and staff have gone home for the day.

Meet Puyallup High School FOM Ruvim Khomchuk

Meet Fruitland custodian Lola McNair

How has the school board been fiscally responsible?

In an effort to smooth out the tax rates for residents over the next few years the directors
have approved a short term inter-fund loan from the district's capital projects fund to the
debt service fund.

On November 6 directors approved a resolution to re-certify the tax assessment for
outstanding bonds by an amount $10 million less than what is needed for principal and
interest payments in 2018. This will reduce the amount collected of tax payers, thus
reducing what could be a one-year spike in tax rates.

Then, in May 2019 the district will repay the capital projects fund $10 million plus interest
from the proceeds of the first half tax collection in 2019.

By doing this during the first year of the state's new education tax Puyallup residents will
experience a gradual smoothing out of tax rates, rather than a one-year spike.

As stewards of the tax-payers' dollars school board directors consistently consider the
most efficient ways to operate the Puyallup School District. The approval of a short term
inter-fund loan is yet another example of their interest in representing the best interests
of Puyallup parents and community members.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fXlCh0G6adT8dLy-4ApuISz2GksBqIkybCTIS-LpSiC-0Qj2ZQ3-qKTVvI9OVln5pEHq4OPvaKR_uoJF7VfhS-QWCdA_tJ-Y94nwUrBhwitW3zWS0zIFydF-Iaw1Ie1sgWtye4C8E-X4G4CneaA3lp1OzJDYCY3JcPD1JeZLsjxXlJdIwzZRMk19v16EsobBP2E4zolCVGUI3MDDxg0ADEBvV7ty4EJMcaOPEqxnXWQSOtzIyHPvUp4uVXedN1v6eyOUVBACErj3YRwHdOWSeg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fXlCh0G6adT8dLy-4ApuISz2GksBqIkybCTIS-LpSiC-0Qj2ZQ3-qKTVvI9OVln5V5SSK52cX5Wiz0VOZju_Ca5eGGr4YDFgrNTyQgSYjjRTYiQBC1KSSVWHWuYtQ1uk3V-3NTcnohWUeNjzgc_2VeCbjigbfx8d7EpIoudfoam6rcM2-wxg8tWQs6p4C4U704G9KwPg1aKqx1sDboOAPCnYfnU6oa3Pd1JCldTpT6_RElHJwkwPcdo4z5lE9itL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fXlCh0G6adT8dLy-4ApuISz2GksBqIkybCTIS-LpSiC-0Qj2ZQ3-qIgaoTxFB6M1bJgiwulBawS7RXxTu92majCAB2yIodR5vNMpxmwtJJYs-gtiJHDKTkBOmMMJ0nhppQ3X92YwvtiTL6zRAsfyYcHtXxmlgvF13SLcpbX6mKiJ4KYWkYuMOtcyCghM1tsYrbSMu9gsuEE=&c=&ch=


Athletics in PSD

With an enrollment of nearly 23,000 students, almost one out of every four
students participate in athletics in the Puyallup School District.

In the 2016-17 school year, 5,100 students from grades seven through 12
dedicated their time to one sports season or more in addition to their studies.

Athletics can play an integral role in engaging students in their school and their
studies. Student-athletes can get opportunities to build positive relationships with
peers and coaches, as well as build valuable character traits that can help them
later in life.

Athletics is one of several educational programs that are supported by voter
approved local levy dollars. Educational programs such as arts, music, and
athletics are funded with local levy dollars.

Levy dollars are not used to build new schools or for capital projects. They are part
of the district's operating budget. The levy supports educational programs; day-to-
day operations; maintains basic health, safety, and security; and on-going facility
maintenance of Puyallup schools.

The Educational Programs Replacement Levy would allow key programs such as
arts, athletics, and necessary facility maintenance and operations to continue for
the next four years.

Learn more about athletics

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fXlCh0G6adT8dLy-4ApuISz2GksBqIkybCTIS-LpSiC-0Qj2ZQ3-qKTVvI9OVln5pcjB9ZuVw_-9ZNMYeu3Erzzb8IaBQI8EUjGBZMfOFnVC3v5fdh1dhY1JuHyagvcspGXSE0bgpovCR0Rm9eX2DIEVUIojH2-sQpSI2OyGEb7F1_Go9nGs8tlHkmJBj0X4HOzWhcitlFj-BuYBUyc7ioT77Y7D6Kl6IU5QKFvt62JCMefNPYzPgtsLPAOHuLac&c=&ch=


Left to Right: Mr. Martin, Seth Marcotte, Tyler Campbell and Charlie Thompson

FJH students showcase CTE skills
 

The Puyallup School District is always working towards being welcoming and friendly to all
who enter. In addition to the student art already displayed throughout the Educations
Service Center, The Human Resources (HR) department wanted their entry way to
reflect the welcoming and friendly tone of the district as well as further showcase student
success.

In spring of 2017 the HR department contacted Ferrucci Junior High Career and Technical
Education (CTE) instructor, Paul Martin, to see if his class would make a new table to be
displayed in the entry way.

Students Seth Marcotte, Tyler Campbell, and Charlie Thompson were already excelling
in Martin's Gateway to Technology class and were excited to take on an extra project in
addition to their regular classwork.

"Through this project I learned I can still do well in class and still have fun while doing it"
explained Campbell.

The project started as an unfinished slab of wood last spring. Through learning to sand,
weld, clear coat, laser engrave and to work together as a team, in less than a year the
unfinished wood is now a beautiful table that will stand as a token of student achievement
for years to come.

When asked about his experience on the project Marcotte explained, "One of the cool
parts about this class is Mr. Martin not only teaches us how to use the tools, he gives us
the opportunity to learn for ourselves instead of just being told the answer."

The finished table is a true reflection of the professional skills the students have learned,
as well as of their commitment, balance, and attention to detail.

The table now stands in the entry way of the HR department with a plaque above which
reads,

"This table was made by Seth Marcotte and Tyler (John) Campbell under the
guidance of their Technology teacher Paul Martin. These students attended Ferrucci



Junior High and completed Gateway to Tech as 9th graders in 2017 -2018. This table
is Hemlock made from old growth timber. It is estimated to be over 400 years old.
Part of the logo has been laser engraved while the darker wood is Walnut veneer.
The table has been clear coated with Epoxy clear coat resin. The legs were welded
together from rusted steel and then spray coated with clear lacquer. We hope this
table serves the community well."

In reflection of the experience Mr. Martin said, "The quality and complexity of this table
project illustrates the skills and learning that have transpired with these students over the
last three years in Industrial Technology. It's dedicated, hard-working kids like this that
makes teaching fun. Even I learned a bit."

Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and
does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,

age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender
expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the
use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability in its programs
and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth

groups. 

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school
program or activity, including on the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus,

such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to:
ADA/Human Resources Compliance Coordinator: Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 840-8666,

brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement Officer: Gerald Denman
~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Title IX Coordinator, Rick Wells ~

(253) 841-8785, wellsjr@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or Section 504 Coordinator, Gerald
Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us. All individuals may be

reached at this address: Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup, WA 98372


